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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

BEN GROSS, Civil Action No. 11-4998(JLL)

Plaintiffs,

OPINION
v.

DAVID E. MAITLIN,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

Presentlybefore the Court is DefendantDavid E. Maitlin’s motion to dismissPlaintiff

Ben Gross’ Amended Complaint pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) of the Federal Rules of Civil

Procedure[Docket Entry No. 41], and Plaintiff’s cross-motionto file a second amended

complaintpursuantto Rule 15. [Docket Entry No. 43]. The Court decidesboth motionswithout

oral argument.SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 78. For the reasonsthat follow, DefendantMaitlin’s motion

to dismissis grantedandPlaintiff’s requestto file a secondamendedcomplaintis denied.

BACKGROUND’

Prior to the commencementof this action,Plaintiff was involved in a statecourt litigation

with Patrick and Marion Ruane, neither of whom are parties to this action, concerning a

“property they own in Howell, NJ.” (Am. Compl., ¶ 1). Although Plaintiff’s Amended

Complaintdoesnot elaborateon the legal or factualpremiseunderlyingthe statecourt litigation,

l The Court acceptsthe following factsassertedin Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintas true solelyfor purposesof this motion.
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Plaintiff’s Amended Complaint does reveal that Defendant,David Maitlin, served as legal

counselfor the Ruanesin connectionwith that case,and that the HonorablePatriciaDel Bueno

Cleary, J.S.C.,enteredan Order in or aroundJune2011 requiringPlaintiff to provide a copy of

his tax returnsalso in the contextof that case.(Am. Compi.¶2, Ex. A).

On August 2, 2011, DefendantMaitlin filed a motion for an Order enforcing litigants’

rights pursuant to New Jersey Court Rule 1:10-3 in the Superior Court of New Jersey,

MonmouthCounty. (Am. Compi. ¶5). Plaintiff has attacheda copy of the Notice of Motion for

an OrderEnforcing Litigants’ Rights submittedby DefendantMaitlin on behalfof the Ruanesto

his AmendedComplaint. (Am. Compi., Ex. A). The Notice of Motion, which is directedto

Plaintiff Ben Gross,providesthat “if you fail to appearin court on August22, 2011,you shall be

arrestedby the Sheriff and confined in the county jail until you comply with the information

subpoenaandprovideyour tax returns.”(Compl.,Ex. A).

In light of the foregoing,on August25, 2011,Plaintiff filed a one-countcomplaintbefore

this Court, claiming that “Defendant [Maitlinj has threatenedPlaintiff with JAIL, contravening

the lawful remediesat his disposalto enforcelitigants rights,” in violation of 15 U.S.C. § 1962d.

(DocketEntry No. 1). Plaintiff alsofiled an applicationto proceedinformapauperispursuantto

28 U.S.C. § 1915. On January27, 2012, this Court grantedPlaintiffs applicationto proceedin

Jrmapauperis,but dismissedPlaintiffs Complaintwithout prejudicefor failure to statea claim

uponwhich relief maybe granted. In doing so, the Courtnotedthe following:

Having thoroughly reviewed Plaintiffs Complaint, this Court
cannot ascertainthe legal basis of Plaintiff’s claims. Plaintiff’s
ComplaintprovidesthatDefendantwas retainedas legal counselin
matters for which Defendant now seeks retribution. Plaintiff
assertsjurisdiction under 15 U.S.C. § 1692d,which prohibitsa debt
collector from engagingin conductthat results in the harassment,
oppressionor abuseof any personin connectionwith the collection
of a debt. However, 15 U.S.C. §1692a(6)(F)excludesfrom the
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definition of a debtcollector“any personcollectingany debtowed
to the extent that such activity is (i) incidental to a bona fide
fiduciary obligation.The plaintiff hasnot allegedsufficient facts to
indicatethat the underlyingdebt in this actiondoesnot arisefrom a
debtowed incidentalto a bonafide fiduciary obligationon the part
Defendantwhile retainedby Plaintiff. If the alleged debt arose
from a fiduciary relationshipwhich exemptsDefendantas a “debt
collector” againstwhom a claim is actionable,Plaintiff fails to
statea plausibleclaim on which relief maybe granted.

(Docket Entry No. 8). Pursuantto this Court’s January27, 2012 Order, this casewas marked

closed and Plaintiff was given an opportunity to reopen the matter by filing an amended

complaintthat curedthe pleadingdeficienciesin his claim.

The AmendedComplaint—which is now the operativecomplaint in this matter—was

filed on June8, 2012 andonceagaincontainsa singleclaim againstDefendantDavid Maitlin for

violation of 15 U.S.C. 1692d. [Docket Entry No. 9]•2 Defendantnow seeksdismissalof the sole

claim assertedin the AmendedComplaintpursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6)

for failure to statea claim upon which relief may be grantedand Plaintiff seeksleave to file a

SecondAmendedComplaintpursuantto Rule 15.

LEGAL STANDARD

For a complaint to survive dismissal,it “must containsufficient factual matter,accepted

as true, to ‘state a claim to relief that is plausibleon its face.’ “Ashcroft v. Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662,

678 (2009) (citing Bell Ml. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). “Threadbarerecitals

of the elementsof a causeof action, supportedby mereconclusorystatements,do not suffice.”

Id.

2 To the extentthis matterremains“closed” on the Court’s docket,it is herebyreopenedfor thepurposeof adjudicatingthe motionsat issue.
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In determiningthe sufficiency of a complaint, the Court must acceptall well-pleaded

factual allegationsin the complaint as true and draw all reasonableinferencesin favor of the

non-movingparty. SeePhillips v. CountyofAllegheny, 515 F.3d 224, 234 (3d Cir. 2008). But,

“the tenet that a court must acceptas true all of the allegationscontainedin a complaint is

inapplicableto legal conclusions.”Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678. Thus, legal conclusionsdrapedin the

guiseof factual allegationsmay not benefit from the presumptionof truth. Id. at 678-79; In re

Nice Sys..Ltd. Sec.Litig., 135 F. Supp.2d 551, 565 (D.N.J. 2001).

Additionally, in evaluatinga plaintiff’s claims, generally“a court looks only to the facts

alleged in the complaint and its attachmentswithout referenceto other parts of the record.”

Jordanv. Fox, Rothschild, O’Brien & Frankel,20 F.3d 1250, 1261 (3d Cir. 1994). With this

frameworkin mind, the Court turnsnow to Defendant’smotion.

DISCUSSION

1. 15 U.S.C.§ 1692d— Fair DebtCollectionPracticesAct

Plaintiff’s § 1692d claim is premisedentirely on Defendant’sact of sendinghim the

“Notice of Motion for an OrderEnforcingLitigants’ Rights.” This is evidentnot only from the

languageof the AmendedComplaintitself, but also from the soledocumentattachedthereto. In

particular,Plaintiff takesissuewith the portionof the Notice of Motion that purportsto “threaten

Plaintiff with JAIL.” (Am. Compi. at 1, “Causeof Action”).

TheCourt considersthe “Notice of Motion for an OrderEnforcingLitigants’ Rights” which isnot oniy attachedto Plaintiff’s AmendedComplaintbut alsoservesas the very basisfor his
claim of “harassment”underthe FDCPA againstDefendantMaitlin. TheCourtdeclines,however,to considerthe variousdocumentsprovidedby the Defendantfor the Court’s
consideration.Thesemattersareextrinsicto theAmendedComplaintandarethus irrelevanttothe issueof whetherPlaintiff hassucceededin “stat[ing] a claim to relief that is plausibleon itsface.’ Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678.
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In its relevantpart, the Fair Debt CollectionAct (“FDCA”), 15 U.S.C. §1692d,provides

that:

A debt collector may not engage in any conduct the natural
consequenceof which is to harass,oppress,or abuseany personin
connectionwith the collection of a debt. Without limiting the
general application of the foregoing, the following conduct is a
violation of this section:

(1) The useor threatof useof violenceor other criminal meansto
harmthephysicalperson,reputation,or propertyof anyperson.
(2) The useof obsceneor profanelanguageor languagethe natural
consequenceof which is to abusethe heareror reader.
(3) The publicationof a list of consumerswho allegedly refuseto
pay debts, except to a consumerreporting agencyor to persons
meetingthe requirementsof section1681a(f)or 168lb (3) of this
title.
(4) The advertisementfor saleof any debt to coercepaymentof the
debt.
(5) Causing a telephone to ring or engaging any person in
telephoneconversationrepeatedlyor continuouslywith intent to
annoy,abuse,or harassany personat the callednumber.
(6) Exceptas providedin section1692bof this title, the placement
of telephonecalls without meaningful disclosureof the caller’s
identity.

Generally speaking,the FDCPA protectsthose who owe a debt from being subject to

certain types of violative conduct. Thus, as a threshold matter, the Court must determine

whetherthe allegedly violative conductwas used in an attemptto collect a “debt” within the

meaningof the FDCPA. Section1692a(5)definesa debtas “any obligationor allegedobligation

of a consumerto pay moneyarisingout of a transactionin which the money,property,insurance,

or services which are the subject of the transactionare primarily for personal, family, or

householdpurposes,whetheror not suchobligationhasbeenreducedto judgment.”
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Although the statute itself does not define “transaction,” “at a minimum, the statute

contemplatesthat the debt has arisen as a result of the rendition of a service or purchaseof

propertyor other item of value.” Staubv. Harris, 626 F.2d 275, 278 (3d Cir. 1980); seealso

Turner v. Cook, 362 F.3d 1219, 1227 (9th Cir. 2004) (finding that “the consensusjudicial

interpretationis. . . that the statuteis limited in its reach“to thoseobligationsto pay arisingfrom

consensualtransactions,where parties negotiateor contract for consumer-relatedgoods or

services.”); Bassv. Stolper,Koritzinsky, Brewster& Neider, S.C., 111 F.3d 1322, 1326 (7th Cir.

1997) (same);Hawthornev. Mac Adjustment, Inc., 140 F.3d 1367, 1371 (11th Cir. 1998) (“The

ordinary meaningof ‘transaction’ necessarilyimplies some type of businessdealing between

parties. . . . [Wihen we speak of ‘transactions,’ we refer to consensualor contractual

arrangements,not damageobligations thrust upon one as a result of no more than her own

negligence.”);Mabe v. G.C. Servs. Ltd. P’s/up, 32 F.3d 86, 88 (4th Cir. 1994) (finding that

obligation to pay child supportwasnot a “debt” underthe FDCPAbecauseit was not incurredin

exchangefor consumergoodsor services).

The “debt” at issue in this case arisesout of a statecourt order requiring Plaintiff to

providehis tax returns. Thus, in order for Defendant’saction—inseekingto enforcesaid court

order—tobe subjectto FDCPA scrutiny, Plaintiff’s statecourt order must constitutea “debt.”

Plaintiff cites to no legal authority in supportof the theorythat a court orderconstitutesa “debt”

within the meaningof the FDCPA, nor is the Court awareof any suchlegal authority. The court

order—or purported“debt”—at issue here does not result from a consensualtransaction,but

ratherfrom a contestedadversarialproceedingin statecourt. (Compi.,¶ 1). Certainly,it wasnot

the “result of the renditionof a serviceor purchaseof propertyor other item of value.” Staub,

626 F.2d at 278.
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In light of the foregoing, and absentany legal authority to the contrary, the Court finds

that section1692dof the FDCPA is not applicableto Plaintiff’s claim. See,e.g., Real v. Himmel

& Bernstein,LLP, 615 F. Supp. 2d 214, 217 (S.D.N.Y. 2009) (finding the FDCPA inapplicable

to plaintiff’s claim wherethe debtat issuewas “in the natureof a judicially-orderedsanctionfor

plaintiffs ‘willful’ failure ‘to obey numerouscourt orders.”). This finding is particularly

appropriatehere given that Defendant’saction in seeking to enforce the state court order—

including referenceto the potential risk of incarceration—isexpresslypermitted under New

JerseyCourt Rule 1:10-3. SeeMime v. Goidenberg,428 N.J. Super. 184, 198 (App. Div. 2012)

(“Rule 1:10—3 allows a court to enter an order to enforce litigant’s rights commandinga

disobedientparty to comply with a prior order or face incarceration.”)(emphasisadded).

Plaintiff has,therefore,failed to statea claim underthe FDCPA. Defendant’smotion to dismiss

this claim is granted.

2. Plaintiff’s Requestto file a SecondAmendedComplaint

In oppositionto Defendant’smotion, Plaintiff has submitteda requestto file a second

amendedcomplaint. [Docket Entry No. 431. FederalRule of Civil Procedure15(a)(2)provides

that, other than in situationsnot presenthere, a party may amendonly with the consentof the

adverseparty or permissionfrom the Court. Fed. R. Civ. P. 15(a)(2);Shanev. Fauver,213 F.3d

113, 115 (3d Cir. 2000). Rule 15(a)(2) provides that “[tjhe court shall freely give leave when

justice so requires.” Leave to amend,however,may be denied for the following reasons:(1)

unduedelay; (2) bad faith or dilatory motive on the part of the movant; (3) repeatedfailure to

In light of Plaintiff’s pro sestatus,theCourt hasconsideredPlaintiff’s submissionnot only as arequestto file a secondamendedcomplaint,but alsoasoppositionto Defendant’smotiontodismiss.
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cure deficienciesby amendmentspreviouslyallowed; (4) undueprejudiceto the opposingparty

by virtue of allowanceof the amendment,or (5) futility of amendment.Foman v. Davis, 371

U.S. 178, 182 (1962);Adamsv. Gould, 739 F.2d 858, 868 (3d Cir. 1984).

Having carefully reviewed Plaintiff’s proposedsecondamendedcomplaint, the Court

deniesPlaintiffs requestto amend for several reasons. First, the proposedsecondamended

complaint is basedupon the samegeneralset of facts containedin Plaintiffs original Complaint

and his Amended Complaint—namely,the circumstancessurrounding Defendant Maitlin’ s

attemptto enforce,on behalfof his clients,the statecourt orderdiscussedabove. It simply adds,

in a conclusoryfashion, claims of “due process,” “fraud,” and/or “ethical” violations. Such

claim(s) fail to meet the pleadingrequirementsof FederalRule of Civil Procedure8(a), which

requiresthat Plaintiff’s Complaintset forth (1) a short and plain statementof the groundsupon

which the Court’s jurisdictiondepends;and (2) a shortandplain statementof the claim showing

that Plaintiff is entitledto relief. Fed. R. Civ. P. 8(a).

In particular,Plaintiff fails to providea shortandplain statementexplainingwhat specific

claim(s) are assertedagainstDefendantMaitlin or how the allegedfacts relate to and form the

basisof saidclaim(s). For example,the proposedSecondAmendedComplaintpurportsto assert

claims of “due process”and “fraud,” but containsno facts in supportof thesecausesof action.

Nor doesthe proposedSecondAmendedComplaintevenspecify whetherit purportsto asserta

substantivedue processclaim or a proceduraldue processclaim. Certainly, the proposed

SecondAmendedComplaint fails to give DefendantMaitlin fair and sufficient notice of the

natureof the claim(s)assertedagainsthim, in violation of Rule 8(a).

Second,as previously stated,Defendant’saction in seekingto enforce the state court

order, including referenceto the potentialrisk of incarceration,is expresslypermittedunderNew
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JerseyCourt Rule 1:10-3. SeeMime, 428 N.J. Super.at 198. Plaintiff hasallegedno additional

facts that would nudgePlaintiff’s generalizedclaims of “fraud” or violation of “due process”

“acrossthe line from conceivableto plausible.” Iqbal, 556 U.S. at 678 (citations omitted). For

example,to statea claim for fraud underNew Jerseylaw, a plaintiff must allege,with sufficient

factual support: 1) a material misrepresentationof a presently existing or past fact; (2)

knowledgeor belief by the defendantof its falsity; (3) intention that the otherpersonrely on it;

(4) reasonablereliance thereonby the other person; and (5) resulting damages.Gennari v.

Weichert Co. Realtors,148 N.J. 582, 610 (1997). Tn addition, FederalRule of Civil Procedure

9(b) requiresthat “in all avermentsof fraud or mistake,the circumstancesconstitutingfraud or

mistake shall be statedwith particularity.” Fed. R. Civ. P. 9(b). “To satisfy this heightened

standard,the plaintiff must plead or allege the date, time and place of the alleged fraud or

otherwiseinject precisionor somemeasureof substantiationinto a fraud allegation.” Frederico

v. Home Depot, 507 F.3d 188, 200 (3d Cir. 2007). Plaintiff must also allege who made the

purported misrepresentationsand what specific misrepresentationswere made. See, e.g.,

Frederico v. Home Depot, No. 05—5579, 2006 WL 624901, at *2 (D.N.J. March 10, 2006).

Plaintiff’s proposedSecondAmendedComplaintdoesnot evenattemptto allegethe elementsof

a fraud claim, muchlesswith the level of particularityrequiredby Rule 9(b).

Lastly, to the extent Plaintiff attempts to assert an ethical violation claim against

DefendantMaitlin, a violation of the Rulesof ProfessionalConductdoesnot alonegive rise to a

civil causeof action for damages.SeeBaxt v. Liloia, 155 N.J. 190, 198-202 (1998) (“[Sjtate

disciplinarycodesarenot designedto establishstandardsfor civil liability but, rather,to provide

standardsof professionalconductby which lawyers may be disciplined.”); seealso Cohen v.

Wolpoff & Abramson,LLP, No. 08-1084,2008 WL 4513569,at *8 (October2, 2008) (rejecting
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plaintiff’s attemptto import state-specificrules of attorneydiscipline into federal legislationand

concludingthat unauthorizedpracticeof law claims do not state a causeof action for use of

unfair and unconscionablemeansto collect debt in violation of FDCPA). If Plaintiff believes

that Defendant’sconduct violated any Rules of ProfessionalConduct, such matters are more

appropriatelydirectedto the Office of Attorney Ethics. SeegenerallyBass v. Arrow Financial

Servs., LLC, 2002 WL 1559635,at *3 (ND. Ill. July 16, 2002) (“Plaintiffs allegationsin this

matter certainly might interest Illinois’ Attorney Registrationand Disciplinary Committee,but

theydo not appearto be cognizableundertheFDCPA.”).

This casehas now beenpending for over a year. The Court has dismissedtwo prior

iterationsof Plaintiff’s complaintandhas—bothtimes—providedPlaintiff with an opportunityto

cure the pleading deficienciesin his claim(s). In light of the foregoing, the Court finds that

Plaintiff’s proposedamendmentwould be futile. Plaintiffs requestto file a SecondAmended

Complaintis thereforedenied.

CONCLUSION

Based on the reasons set forth above, Defendant’s motion to dismiss is granted.

Plaintiffs’ AmendedComplaint is dismissed,with prejudice, and Plaintiff’s requestto file a

SecondAmendedComplaintis denied. This caseis herebyclosed.5

An appropriateOrderaccompaniesthis Opinion.

Date: December3, 2012

Plaintiffs discovery-relatedapplication[Docket Entry No. 48j is thereforedeniedasmoot.

StatesDistrict Judge
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